Committee Members: Ed Adams, Jim Bujaki, Bill Connett, George DiGiacomo, Ted Hanss, Lynn Johnson, Paul Killey, Elle Loesch, Bill Manspeaker, Andy Palms, Laura Patterson, David Sweetman, Regis Vogel, Matt Walters, John Wilkin


Opening Remarks: (Johnson)
Lynn Johnson opened the meeting by congratulating George DiGiacomo on his position as the new IT Commons Steward.

IT Council Presentation: (Johnson)
Time was spent discussing new technology ideas to be presented to the IT Council. Most discussion centered around advanced simulation and mobile and social media. Follow up work is being done.

HP Update: (Johnson)
Procurement is working with the Unit IT Steering Committee and IT Commons to organize a focus team for improving current processes related to the HP contract and performance.

MiWorkspace, MiServer, MiDatabase and Security Services Update:
(Gohsman/Kelly/Wrobleski/Howell)
John Gohsman and team shared information about MiWorkspace, MiServer, the Central Administration Rollout, and IT Workforce Transition.

Next Meeting Tentative Agenda:
Tues., January 22nd, 10:30 AM – 12:30 PM
- Strategic Plan Chapter Review - Infrastructure (Vogel)
- Review ITS Infrastructure Project Proposals (Wrobleski)
  Review and discuss the proposals that have been submitted. Help establish the overall priority including review of project to retire or contain existing infrastructure components.
- Hold preliminary discussion regarding providing SharePoint as a campus-wide collaboration service (Wrobleski)